
The Weather 'China Challenge,1 Sound
Color Film, To Be Shown

Community Chest Campaign
Workers Lists Announced
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chest campaign committee this
year include Irvln Brunn, Kiwan-i- s

club; Roland West, Rotary
club, Pat Manning, Lions club;
Leo Seavey, Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Wilson S. Henson,
Active club, and Mrs. Jean

Business and Profes-
sional Women's club.

Although taking part In the
campaign, the Junior Woman's
club is temporarily without rep-
resentation, explained Marlen
Yoder, of the cam-

paign. He also said the Lions
club list includes only the team
captains and not members of
their respective teams. The Jun

ill
-
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Campaign workers represent-
ing the city's service clubs will
meet for breakfast at the Hotel
Umpqua Monday morning, prior
to making their contacts In this
year's Rosehurg Community
Chest drive. Those who will be
volunteering their services were
named by the campaign commit-
tee today.

Club, representatives ot nhe

Breakfast At Umpqua
To Open Chest Campaign

(Continued from Page One)

Lions and Active clubs, Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the Bus-
iness and Professional Women
and Junior Woman's clubs.

Each of the men's organizations
has been assigned a zone In the
central business district or in out-
lying areas, while the B. P. W.
will solicit city and school dis-

trict employes and those of Mercv
hospital; the Junior Woman's
club, county employes and those
of the Roseburg Veterans hospital.

Lamka said he was "quite en-

thused" over the prospects for
success of the chest drive this
year, with so many organizations
taking an active part in "putting
it over."

The kick-of- f breakfast Monday
morning will be keynoted with an
address by Paul E. Geddes, lawyer
and state representative. The
campaign solicitors will then set
out to make their initial contacts
that morning.

On Roseburg store fronts today
were splotches of white paint.
These are to bear an Indian head

with a bright red feather.
The red feather is the symbol of
the Community Chest drive,
Lamka said the paint and mate
rials for this design were donated
by Hufham Sign shop.

David H. Hill, ountv commu
nity chest drive chairman, said
t iday that cash donations have
started to pour Into the county
cnesc coners.

Both the cily and the county
chest drive starts Monday, Nov.
7 and will continue through the
lHin. ine goal or the county drive
is (,b.(, Hill said.

Editors Told Chinese
Not Run From Moscow

(Continued From Page One)

courage Titoism but should not
be based on the assumption that
it is certain to develop.

Pulitlzer r Larry
Allen, recently stationed at War-
saw, Poland, told the group yes-
terday:

"If there Is to be a war with
Russia, I think it will come by
the end of 1952."

"I have three reasons for think-
ing this," he said. "By that time,
Russia will have a supply of
atomic bombs. Secondly, the Rus-
sians feel that Americans are dis-
united during any presidential
election year.

"Thirdly, the Russians believe
that Marshall-pla- aid will run
dry about that time. They think
we can't keep on pumping money
Into Europe. When our linancial
aid to European countries is at
an end, it will be much easier for
them to step in and take over."

Lee Hills of the Miama (Fla.)
Herald was elected president of
the APMEA yesterday. He suc-
ceeds William P. Stevens of the
Minneapolis Tribune.

Officers were elected by the
association's board of directors. L.
R. Blanchard of the Gannett
newspapers was elected vice presi-
dent. He is a resident of Roches-
ter, N. Y. James S. Pope of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l was
elected secrelary and Wallace
Limoe of the Milwaukee Journal,
treasurer.

Canyonville Election
Will Be Held Tuesday

Municipal election will be held
In Canyonville Tuesday, Nov. 8,
at th: city hall. A new mayor,
three new councilmen for two
years, one new councilman for
one year and city recorder and
treasurer are to be chosen.

On the ballot for mayor will be
only the name of "Pop" Green,
owner of a Canyonville paintstore. Albert Mault, the, Incum-
bent, was persuaded to run on a
vrltp-i- basis, after he declined
nomination at a public meeting.

Candidates for the city council
Include John Hamlin, incumbent;
Clifford Beals, George McClane,
Sr., Clinton Atherton, C. F. Fer-
guson, Emmett Boyer and Bill
Cox. Two candidates seeking the
office of recorder are Mrs. Laura
Goodell and Hi Hash.
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"China Challenge", the sound-colo- r

documentary motion
which graphically tells the

story of China's physical and
spiritual prdblems, will be shown
Sunday, Nov. 6, 7:30 p. m. at First
cnnstian cnurcn, t. Douglas &
Kane Sts. This film
was photographed in natural col.
or by Bob Pierce during seven
months ot travel across the
length and breadth of ancient
China. Rare and remarkable
scenes of the life and habits of
the people make it an unparal-
leled story in behalf of Oriental
missions.

Much of the film centers about
China's streets where the people
are born, live and die. A se-

quence about China's blind chil-

dren is especially moving as is
the film's climax .telling the re-
markable story of a mission for
lepers on the outskirts of the city
of Kunming.

"China Challenge", is undoubt-
edly the last authentic documen-
tary to come out of that land
during Communist domination.
The picture is produced by Great
Commission Films which is a
unique organization of profes-
sional men skilled in the motion
picture art, who have devoted
their talents to telling the story

New Salvation Army
Building Is Dedicated

(Continued from Page One)
'

brass ensemble of Roseburg and
Coos Bay musicians.

Capt. Claude Bowden, local
corps commander, in opening the
service, expressed appreciation
"to all who have done so much
that we might carry on our work
of community service and serv-
ice to God." He added that "ev-

eryone has been wonderful to the
Salvation Army in Rosehurg."

sided in Coos Bav. The Wilhelms
have one son.

ior Woman's club list was not
available.

Active club includes John R.
Dingley, Orville Weekly, Clarson
Chitwood, William Bollman,
Frank Webster, Dick Gilman,
Lowell Atterbury, W. O. Benecke,
Louis Adamski, Jim Loomis, A.

Jay Clark, James H. Oakley, and
Glenn Jones.

For the Junior Chamber of
Commerce there are Daniel Du- -

ane Baker, Ellis Bartram, Wal
ter H. Brittell, Gordon U. can-
non, Don Castel, Clifford Court-

ney, Wayne Crooch, Robert G.

Davis, Bill Endicott, Don B.
Forbes. Oliver E. Fosback, Jay
Golden, Donald E. Gum, John
V. Hardiman, James P. Harri-
son, Charles Hart, Melvin J. Heg-gie- ,

Hank Henry, Al Hughes, Le- -

Koy B. inman, leonara u. iang-ley- ,

Robert A. Legat, Robert
Luckey, Sidney Charles Moon.

Also Dave Moore, George D.

Mcintosh, Russell Glen Osborn,
Virgil Polk, Harold Irvln Pugh,
Mack Alvin Pyle, Robert Glen
Scott, Leo H. Sevy,- - Clark R.

Taylor, William G. Tipton, Cleo
Allen Tollefson, Douglas Tudor,
Dudley Walton, Warren Ward,
Charles Williamson, and Merle
Winn.

The Klwanii club list includes
Earl Bleile. Dr. Fred Field,
Charlie Cring, Ken Armson, Paul
Barcus, Norvill Easton, Horace
Berg, George Luoma, Gordon
Stewart, Dr. Wm. F. Amiot, Har-
old Schmeer, Ken Bushey, Al Ty-

son, N. D. Johnson, Roy Catch-

ing, J. E. Slattcry, Dr. E. J.
Wainscott, Glen V. Wimberly,
Dr. Byron Woodrun, u. J. (en,
Lee Butler, Ralph Johnson, Er-
nie Pearson, Harry riill, Al

Knauss, Harold Barber, Bob
Stanieigh, Bill Tipton, William
Campbell, Bob Rennie, John Din-

gley, Rev. W. A. MacArthur, E.
A. Springer, Tom "'argeter,
Spencer Yates, and Jack West.

From the Business and Pro-
fessional Women' olub are Mrs.
C. E. Whitenberg, Mrs. Vera M.

Jones, Miss Jean Severson, Miss
V. , Vivian Logsdon, Mrs. Ella
Thorp. Miss Helen Falbe, Mrs.
Otis O. Huddleston, Mrs. Gladys
Foley, Mrs. Edyth Gilmour and
Mrs. C. V. Landls.

The Lions elub committee in-

cludes Pat Manning, Walter Al-

len, Claude Baker, Allen Clute,
Jim Daugherty, Dr. Bruce Het-ric-

Paul Krueger, Don Metz-ger- ,

Keith Phillips, Phil Sutton,
Fran Von Borstel and George
Foster.

Junior Woman's elub presi
dent, Mrs. Harold Jokela stated
today that Mrs. A. u aren- -

baugh will head one team from
the clun and otner worKers win
be announced the first ot the
week.

From the Rotary elub will be
Charles Emery, captain; Lee
Emerv, Roy Hiatt, Story lies,
Wilford Schell, John Hunyan;
Howard Olt. captain; Calvin
Baird, Claude B o w d e n, Bill

Adair. Bill Clarenbach, Joe
Chamberlain; Clyde Knight, cap-
tain; Frank Denton, Bob Doty,
Harold Horn, Arlo Jacklin, Har
old Hoyt; Rod Nevue, captain;
Jim powers, Jim uamey, wan
Olmscheid, Bob Phillips, George
West.

Also, Bob Franks, captain;
Vern Tozer. Andy Townsend.
John Todd, Ralph Russell, Mor
ns Roach; Percy croft, capiain;
Harlan Carter, Clarence Lanriii,
J. V. Long, Walt Mallory, Art
McGhehey; Henry Carstens, cap-
tain; Bruce Mollis, Jim Meyers,
Vic Micelli, Carl Muller, and Car- -

rell Parkinson.

Flood Victims Sought
CARACUS, Venezuela, Nov. 5.

VP) Homeless Venezuelans
searched frantically today for
members of their families miss-
ing since a flash flood swept
through Caracas suburbs.

At least 20 persons were re- -

ported dead and authorities fear
ed the toll from yesterday's flood

ISO E. 1st St.
Center
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U. . Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today and Sunday. Morn
Ina fog Sunday. ,

Highest temp, for any Nov. .. 76
Lowest temp, for any Nov. 14

Highest temp, yesterday 67
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs 44
Precipitation last 24 hrs. .... U

Precipitation since Nov. 1 .... 0
Precipitation Since Sept. 1 ...4.38
Deficiency since Nov. 1 54

County Assessor Lists

Valuation, Tax Figures
(Continued from Page One)

Fire Patrol, $32,962.22; Lakeside
Drainage district, $27; special
school taxation, $2,541,868.65;
Gardiner Rural Fire district. SI.- -

210.77; Roberts Creek Water dis
trict, 517,368.47; Dillard-Wlnsto-

Water district, $3,368.47; North
Roseburg Sanitary district,

total, $3,386,717.36.
Dixon called attention to the

fact that state taxes are entirely
offset by income and excise re-

ceipts. If these taxes were lopped
off, Douglas county would have to
pay $1,059,462.35 taxes, at a rate
of 18.9 mills. It is anticipated that
some property tax for slate ex- -

flenses may have to come follow-n- g

the next legislative session,
unless tax measures other than
property tax are provided by the
state.
Roseburg Listed '

The assessor's report shows
Roseburg has an assessed valua-
tion of $7,323,725 within its pres.
ent city limits. Its city tax is
$114,250.11 with the millage levy

mills. The assessed valuation
for Roseburg school district 4,
which Includes a much largerarea than the city proper, is

The school tax is
maklne the school tax lew

40.9 mills. The over all levy with-
in the city limits for all purposes
is on.u mills.

The assessed valuation, levy,
tax and total lew for the Incor
porated cities of Douglas county
are listed as follows: Reedsport,
valuation $1,690,040. levy 17.3
mills, tax S29.237.69. total lew
84.8 mills; Drain, valuation $602,- -

levy 5.5 mills, tax $3,312.26,
total levy 65.7; Yoncalla, valua-
tion $200,500, levy, 31.4, tax
$6,295.70. total lew 103.5 mills:
Oakland, valuation $452,115, levy
43.0 mills, tax $19,440.94, total
levy ju.i mills.

Sutherlln, valuation $1,581,765,
levy 33.9 mills, tax $63,112.42,
total levy 93.1 mills; Myrtle Creek,
valuation $1,586,450, levy 20.8
mills, tax. $33,998.16, total levy
79.2 mill; Canvonvllle, valuation
S323.840, levy 15.9 mills, tax

total levy 62.7 mills;
Riddle, valuation $389,715, levy
27.6 mills, tax $10,756.13, total levy
76.7 mills; Glendale, valuation
$352,460, levy 37.4 mills, tax $13,-18-

total levy 85.0; Elkton. valua-
tion $49,430, levy 19.6 mills, tax
$974.71, total levy 67.0 mills.

,The assessed valuation, levy and
tax of the major school districts
follow: Oakland district 1, valua-
tion $3,439,995, levy 50.6 mills, tax
$174,063.75; Green district 5,
valuation $1,825,290, levy 46.6
mills, tax $85,058.52; Deer Creek
district 6, valuation $1,036,185,
levy 41.3, tax $42,794.44; Gardiner
district 9, valuation $1,824,375,
levy 57.9, tax $105,448.87; Glide
district 12, valuation $3,457,700,
levy 43.9 mills, tax $151,193.03.

Myrtle Creek district 19, valua-
tion $4,147,700, levy 49.9 mills,
tax $206,958.75; Drain district 22.
valuation $1,099,575, levy 51.7, tax
$56,858.03; Elkton district 34,
valuation $2,046,905, lew 39.8
mills, tax $79,624.60; Riddle dis
trict 70. valuation $2,571,945, levy
40.6 mills, tax $104,420.97; Glen-
dale district 77, valuation $2,350,--

487, levy 39.1. tax $91,903.96.
Keedsport distrio' 105. valuation

$2,582,030. levy 59.0, tax
Dillard district 116. valtia-- '

tion $2,036,620. lew 49.9. tax
$101,727.14; Sutherlln district 130,
valuation $3,453,425, levy 44.7,
tax 5154,369.10.

might run much higher. The
flood, the worst in Venezuela's
capital in many years, caused
damage estimated unofficially at
$10,000,000.

Moves Family Harlan Wll-hel-

who Is employed In the
News Review press room, moved
his family to Cloverdale Park
last weekend. They formerly re- -
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of missions In lands around the
earth.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store
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W'll repair your car .
just like new if you have I
a misfortunate accident. II
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HANSEN !
I MOTOR CO.

I
loak S. Stephens Phone 446
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402 W. Oak St.

Q. Why is Dutch Boy

Quick-dryin- Enamel like

a punching bag?

A. It's made to take

a lot of punishment!

Use this high, hard,

glossy finish -- Dutch Boy

QUICK-DRYIN- ENAMEL

;ro cover wood or ;r
L-.-

-1 .!.Ui.w.ui....wnn agy color. I j -
jldeol for toys, bric-o- - fl
brae, furniture, etc. :l

DIESEL-STOVE-F-
UEL

BURNER OILS
Distributors of Shell Oil Since 1926

Try Our Oil Service
DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

CIANT COLD DECKS itretch into th hazi of dijtance i th big Dillard branch mill of the
Roieburg Lumber company.

Approximately 30 million fear of lumber it contained In the logi in these decks. To quote
the traditional newspaper comparison example, this represents enough lumber to furnish con-

struction of 3,000 five-roo- homes, which, we may assume, could house an average of
12,000 people.

Extensive cold decking of logs at mill sites during summer months is a growing custom. The

weather, normally inclement here in winter, makes logging difficult and undependable; and
the cost of building and maintaining access roads is exorbitant and the practice is

shunned except under the most favorable circumstances. I Story and pictures by Paul Jenkins I
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ers tossed out at Wcstinghouse's
Turbine plunl In Sharon, Pa.,
simply Ignored the telegrams.

Unvetllied reports indicated all
right wing UK officials have got
Kit.gerald telegrams, which also
are signed by Charles Newell, UK
international representative.

Major Break Is Seen
In Big Steel Strike

(Con'lnued from Page One)

eral action came from the White
House partv which returned with
President Truman last night from
his speochmaking trip into the
chilly midwest.
Truman To Decide

Mr. Truman, some associates
said privately, soon will make
a final decision on whether to
go to court, under the Taft-Har- t

ley injunction procedure, to force
a resumption of The
President himself would not talk
about either steel or coal.

Ching "explored" with Levis
yesterday. They talked secretly
for two hours and 1: mMun;';
a hotel room here. They got to-

gether after Lewis, trying with-
out success to evade reporter,
had become the leader of a comic
chase afoot and by taxi. When
the talk ended, he had "nothing
to say" to the press.

PITTSBURGH, Nov.
The Jones Laughlin Steel Corp.
today said It will meet with CIO
United Steelworkers representa-
tives on Monday in "preliminary"
talks toward ending the

strike at the firm.
J. L. Vice President Victor

H. Ijiwrence will represent the
firm. John Murray will he the
union's chief negotiator.

CIO To Investigate
Communism Charges

(Continued from Pagn One)

other HrIU wins; hnnrd mem-
bers who wanted to file the name
charges.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 5.--

President Albert .1. Fltzceiald's
order reading rtsrht wins; lead-

ers out of his United Klerlrir;il
Workers union Is being met Kxl iy
either with defiance or with
silence.

The order, In the form of tel-

egrams to Individual officers
came yesterday ,a result o( the
expulsion of the UK by the na-

tional CIO earlier this week at
Its convention in Cleveland.

The expulsion, on the grounds
of left wing-Ism- , Immediately put
the longstanding t fight
out In the open.

Officers of at least five big
UK locals throughout the country
have received telegrams from
Fitzgerald telling they are no
longer officers or members of
the union.

Some, like Clyde J. Bowman.
executive hoard member of 13,- -

local WH at the
Electric corp. In east

Pittsburgh, have wired back de-
fiant messages. Bowman, one of

officers "read out" at Pitts
burgh, told Kitgerald:

"Because vou walked out of the
CIO, I no longer recognise you
as having anv authority to tell
me anvthlng.'1

Others, like the 10 right w'ing-- l

Phone 128

Q. Why is Dutch Boy

Quick-dryin- Enamel

like gossip?

A. It spreads so fast and easy!

Easy to use
DunhBoy

QUICK-DRYIN- G ENAMEl

toverj toys, woodwork,
furniture of wood or
metal with nay, aloiiY,

woihoble colorl

GUTTERS AIR COOLERS
Authorized Dealer For

LENNOX and KLEER-KLEE-

(Utility basement) (Floor Units 29" deep)

FURNACES
ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

Phone 141 HEATINGYour

Announcing Change of Hours
On Sundays, Open at 10 a, m. for that

Sunday morning breakfast.

Also serving those good pan-frie- d chicken m Crt
dinners, complete for L3v

v Special steaks and And why not top It off
with deliciousourfood dinneissea hnmf m pp,

with French fries. It's our speclaltv.

Phyllis Cafe
on Garden Valley Road

Where You Get the Mast For the Least

Weekday Hours: 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Except Mondays

Safe Deposit Boxes

Night Depository Service
The best protection costs you no more in the long run.

See us today for details on these modern banking services.

Douglas County State Bank

Member Fed Dep. Ins. Ccp.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W. Washington St. ond S P. R. R. Tracks


